
THE <JJfICAfIO VAIIt.

WlMi.
A GREAT DAY
TO-DAY.

THOUSANDS OF

Horses,. Sheep, Cattle,
Swine, and Poultry,

AMI A GREAT SHOW.

FIFTY RIGS OF STOCK
TO SHOW TODAY, AND

Three Great Races

THE STEEPLE CHASE.
AdDuttancc, 50 cts/

Everybody Should Gome.
Xndison-st. Cars to tlio Gate.

TAILORING.

Sensation!
Suits made "to .order in six
hours; Pants, four hours,
during Fair Week, to ac-
commodate our friends from
the.country who intend to
stay but one day in Chicago.
Leave your measure at io
a. m., and I will have your
Suit ready for you at 4 p. m.
Pants to order, from '54.00 to
$10.00; Suits to order, from
$15.00 to $40.00; Overcoats
to order, from $14.00 to $35.

THE

TAILOR.
8.TV. Cor. Clark and Adains-sts.

Open until 8 p. tn.; Saturdays, xo p. m.

PROPOSALS.

TO PUBLISHERS.
Boated proposals wilt bo received until ttio Iftth

Inst, fur the manufacture uud delivery of twolvo
thousand copies of tho “Revised Statutes of Indl-aini”as prepared under thouctof April 111WI. to bodelivered to tho bccrelnry of Huto.nl Ills odlue in
Indianapolis, by November I.IHBI.Tho book willbo In nnu volume, and must bo strict-
ly printed mid tuumifiivturod. mid of nmturlnls and
duality nurecublu to tho following description mid
spccltlcullons—vis.: 1bpocltlcullonsfor ITlntlntrund Mindingof UlO Revised

btatutus of Indiana, but.
I’Al‘lSll.

IWxIS. 4Sib, aUort and super calendered, strictly No.onu (I) Kuslom, u^l,mistook tinted book.
Textof work to bo nut in old stylo broflor,No. U,

of Control Typo Foundry, bu Louis, or typo of any
olliur tlnd-uuus inununteluror. which typo oro Ilku
thoßuBiKiclllcd. In ctuallty,also. style, unuallother re-
Bpoctß, with Bldo-hoadsIn nruvlor full-face, No. 7. of
Central Typo Foundry, nu (.onls,or typo ofany otherUntl-clrtsß munufuvturur. which typo nru Ilku Utoto
BpeclHod In quality,#)iu, stylo, and ull oilier romiucU.No unnecessary blank apace at omllinr or übuiitora.

Nuiuß, roloroncoß, sub-hoods, luurcontoni*of chap-
ters to bo nut Inold-style nunpuroll.No. 13, or. (.'mi-
tral Typo Foundry. HU Luiilb. or typo of nny othorllrat-cluas munufacturur, which lyini are Ilku thono
Bpooltled, In quality,bUo,stylo, and allother respect*,
with tho comorUßof cbuplont In doublu culuiniiß.
Chapter heads to bo nut In lons prlmqv Cultlc. cap*

and lower cu«u, Central Typo Foundry, Hi. I.mils, ortypo ofany other (Irsl-elasanmmifautuivr, which typo
aro like thono »poclllcd,In quality,blbu, atylo, undull
othor roßpooiß.Hubjuct or title of chanters In Iwo-llno poarl, oldstyle cumloiißadcapitals, Coutml Typo Foundry, Hu
J.iiulh, or typo of any othur tlral-o|u»s nmiiufuccuror,
which typo uro like those apecldod, In quality,»Uo,
atylu, and ail othor roßpuctß.

Hubjcotor titleofact* tn bruvlor.ald.Btylo, cnpltali,
same typo ns tn tho bodyof thowork,Runningtllloaof pmios In lona prlmor, old stylo.
No. U. Control Typo Foundry, Hi. Louis, or typo of
nny othor tlrst-class niamiluctutor, which typo aroIlku those specJUud. lu quality, hlbo, atylu, ant) ull
other respect* capitalsand innall capitals. with num-bora ofpaau, lit tlauriotut aatuo fuiil, and with lung
primer blank lino under page headings.

No llonmn numerals or lullura shall bo used In
said worktiu designate aoctlons, articles, or chuptuni.

Tublo oßxintoma and Indox Is tu bo sotIn bruvlorold stylo, aamo lottur as body or work, in doublu
column*, subject word of Indox to bo tn capitals of,sumo letter, solid composition, with lianclugInden-

Tabular work, when tbreo columns unless tu n
pauo. tubp sol In old atylu brevier, solid, Bantu typoas body of work, and whan over tbreo columnsto the
piiuo, toboaottn nonparlol,dusty 10,solid, sumo typou» notes or reference*. ~ t ,Him of typopages, IN pious wldoby 3tlpicas long,In-
cludingbond and look linos.

KztraNo. 1 buuk.

Mrst-ohms workmanship. full lair sheep. «Wh two
coluiml titles, boat quality of luniblentbor. No. &

cloth boards, backs unu jnlntslined with ttruy super,
spring back, stamped sides, titles,to bo stamped lu
oxlm UoupKolil. 11KEas. W0K|ii

So bo tint-class, dry. supur-calundcrod work, and
mine to bo dune on flm-clas* ulectrutypu plates

madu fromtypo never buioru usud.
Ono piool-reador willbo rurntshvdi • all other ser-

vice will bo at the oxuonsu ot the uuiitruolor.
Copy will bo furnished u» noedod ndortho 2dtbInst. It It supposed thattho book will containabouta.uuu paves, and bids must stato tho price por copy,

with thosum per iuu:efor tho excess or dettoloiiuy, tobo added shouldIt bu mure or deductedshould It beless than S.IUI iiaaos.Thusuccessful bidder will be required, at onoo upon
tho award of thework tohim, to enter Into awritten
contract, withsatisfactory security. Proposals must
be indorsed '•Bid for Revised statutes,” and ad-
dressed to the Uovernor of Indiana. Indianapolis^“'l'iio rUiht is reserved to reject any and all bids.

A. U. pull run.Governor,
JAB. H. FRAZER,
JuiIn 1 11?bVo'i’w unnimo,

Commlsslunura.
Indianapolis.Bopk 7. ladl

Notice Id Grain-Elovator Builders.
Proposals, withplans and specifications, will be re*

solved until UoU MMI, at the office of the Kentucky
Public Klovator Company,In this city, fur the build*
Ingota Flrat-olasa Grain Elevator ofa capacity of
UuQtO bushels, withall modernImprovements,

Bids tuuiMuuclfythe approximate dateof uonple*
tlunof the Klevatur. . „TheCompany reserve tho right to reluct any orall
bids. ¥ >V, C. PENLEV, Secretary.

UiUiaviUß, Ky., dept.I. tai.
NOTICE.

Detroit* Muekluae As Marquette ll* 11. Co.
Plans and bpecittcaUuns furextensive Ore Docks to

be built at Pi. bulunaeo. Michigan. are now ready
and cun be seen at the unices uf the Company at
Marquette and Detroit. Ulch. Tenders for this work
will be received by the undersigned up to Bept. li.•*»»• uuuu McMlLiiUvN.£««JS}k ,&lcb.
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Underwear
AND

Hosiery
FOR

Fill AND WINTER.

Ki BROS.
113,115,117 & 119 State-sL,

Are prepared to show a large
variety of New Patterns in
FANCY GOODS, in addi-
tion to all the staple brands
of merit, in Medium, Fin?,
and Extra Fine qualities. .

Special, attention is asked
to their unusually large and
attractive stock of

NECKWEAR,
Which embraces many EU-
ROPEAN Novelties of re-
cent importation.

INI)USTRIAL EXPOSITION.

INTER-STATE

Industrial
Exposition

OF CHICAGO.
THE? GREAT ANNUAL INDUSTRI-

ALand ART EXPOSITION of AMER-ICA is now open,and will continue dayand
evening (Sundays excepted)until zz o’clock
p.m. Saturday,Oct. 22,1881.Every Department is replete with thelat-
est and best, and all arrangements for the
Exhibition are complete and admirable.

Fine Art, Natural History, Mechanical
Industry, Textile Fabrics, Household and
Personal Ornaments, Agriculture, Floricult-.tue, and Horticulture, arc well

Whether for critical study or instructive
and pleasant entertainment, this exhibitionwll present a rare opportunity to the intelli-
gent visitor.

PROF. LIESEQANG’S ORCHESTRA
of 31 pieces, including 4 celebrated Soloists,
u engaged for the entire term.
Adm(cctnn>s AdultS, 25c.Admission.j Chl|dre 'n( |sc

_

Excursion rates and low fares eft allrailroads.

DliY GOODS, Ac.

MERCHANTS,
ATTENTION!

Ton in the DRY GOODS
«Hil MILLINERY business

find bargains in regular
liooilsat Job-LotPrices await-
l,l(l you at the Mouse of

SHOYER & CO.
HI, 140, 148& 150 Wabasli-uv.
7Fo make a Specialty offancy ItlliJiONS, Satina,i lushes, and Plumes,
Full, examine oar atoolt,

(,) nl yet prices,
siio yf:r <o cq.

®illLUXE MAIL STEAMERS
•^lHNpsats and Glasunw.h »«»Mrt b«n I ANCitoittA, Oct. 1.11amii,u •»“*• ETHIOPIA, Out. ik Aam•••‘••‘tuon do not carry cattle, sheep, orplffsBolivia >,°rk u> London direct.

&%“r jfiW4s-siVa-das&fliia£*
unorfi 0 US Washlnatun-st.

CjOHAED LINE.
!J*to snj tJu? *owr, times a week. Passaito lick*brtlu 1.,, ii

g.m.i*.u l *aru of hurouo at lowest rales.,i baia ‘ upwards. r
J * wn

i.
u,

i. w’.tSW.. ,^Jirk Handulph-sbL,Jj'iiWHi-i.ivnUi,,u ' Uenorul Aaonu1bto. alanaaur Western Department.

VUTlAiltroß _
I H Wostenhulm’s, linkers', and.I" IR Ol Mkun ■ Spalding's pocket Cullury,1 ■! 111Ulll liasurs. Hvlssors. Corkscrews,•LIhRBIRI la **oa Collars, and UantwaroIBUI U Novelties. A.G. BPAIiIMNG*|f AUUOS., lObJlsdUou-sl, '

ItUHTAUUAST.
as you l,ke ’ em»lu VrTQrffl kvkuy lav now.If OlfSB A ORAZELTON'Bw wIUI U Restaurant and Ico Lreaurw 1Wu..l )ltlMudl*«».*t.

uilii {Tribune
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1881—TWELVE PAGES.

his worthless life. The last story ho manu-
factured for thespecial purpose of showing
how near lie came to being killed, In the
hope, no doubt, of gaininga little sympathy
forhimself. i,

An investigation hyuTmm-.NK representa-
tive Into the matter of accommodations at
the Cook County Hospital shows that there
Is great need of a surgical ward, also of a
lying-in department, in connection witli the
institution. The accommodations In other
respects ore far from aTiecjnate. Thu hospi-
tal has less room In proportion to the popula-
tion from which Its patients are drawn than
antfslmllar institution in any city of the
United States. \

I)n. Buss says he Is aallsMed that Uio
bullet by which the President waswounded
Ims become encysted, and that the passage
made by the ball Is closed and healed for
about three and u half inches from the loca-
tion of the bail and within nine inches of the
surface. TheDoctor Inserted a small cleans-
ing catheter Into the wound yesterday. The
catheter penetrated,about nine inches, and
Dr. Bliss is salislicd tlmt the wound had
healed between the location of Uio bail and
the end of Uio instrument.

In* tho special election held In tho .Second
(hewUton) Congressional District of Malflo
yesterday to lilt Urn vacancy caused by the
election of Mr. to the United .States
Senate, ex-Cov. Dlnglev whs elected hy an
overwhelming majority. Ttiu vote, as far as
reported, stands: Dlngley (Uepublican),
7,HJO; Gilbert (lireenbacken, Ktistls
(Prohlblllonlsft, UO; scattering, W. Tho Ue-
publican majority Is therefore-I,MI, against
a Kepubllenn majority of I.tWT lasi year. The
Pine-Tree State has returned to Its alle-
giance. « ..

Chicago Is contributing liberally towards
the relief of the sntferers by Uio Michigan
forest lire*. The Board of Trade members,
true to their record, have given generously;
tlic lumbeniicn arc scarcely behindhand;
tho “down-town” merchants and the manu-
facturers arc subscribing of Uicir abundance.
Quite a large sum will be realized here.
Other Western chies are contributing. InMilwaukee a committee to solicit snbsefljH
lions has' been appointed by die Chamber of
Commerce of that city. In New York over
SIO,UUU have been subscribed.

At the Methodist Kcnmenleal Council yes-
terday Ure discussions were carried on main-
ly by American delegates. Blshou Mc-
Tyve, of Tennessee, said that min-
isters should nut travel on Sunday.
Delegate Farley condemned the use
of Intoxicating liquors In any shape
by*ministers, and held that some of the Vir-
ginia ministers were not strictly temperate.
DelegateFdwurds held that Ure temperance
movement Is making progress In tills coun-
try, particularly In North Carolina.

Asa K.itnioin-riiAixon the Philadelphia
&Frle Ulvislunuf Hie Pennsylvania Kullroad
was passing over a bridge which spans n>
creek In Crawford County, Pennsylvania,'
the bridge, which Imd -been weakened'
by Humes from Imnilng trees close
to the woodwork, gave way, precipitating
the entire train into tne ravine beneath. Tim
engineer. William Kipperly, and the Hreman,
Charles Parks, were killed, and two tramps,
who were stealing a ride in the ears, am also
supposed to have petlshed. Thuloss of mer-
chandise was very great.

Tin: Ontario fanner* arc suffering much
from Uio continued drouth. Their pastures
are parched, and untile Instead of fattening
are falling «tf In llcsh. Thu winter stock of
fodder U being drawn on to keep them In
condition. In some places cattle are dying
for want of water, and the ground is so hard
that fall plowing Is so fur impossible. Forest
tires, especially in the neighborhood ofParry
.Sound, Stratford, and Ottcrviile, have done
great damage. A million dollars* worth of
Umber is reported to have been destroyed in
the neighborhood of Parry Sound alone.

A lynching mob numbering about foo
surrounded the jailat Dardanelles Ark., re-
cently and took therefrom two murderers
named Taylor and Jlrncc, put ropes around
their necks, dragged them into tho streets,
and hanged Uiem. Tho executionIs described
ns a very brutal affair, and yet It Js staled

, that public sympathy is with tho lynchers, as
it is considered that too long a lime elapses
betweena crime and tho punishment of the
criminalswhen tho ordinary court proceed-
ings are resorted to, and, besides, that there
are. 100 many loopholes for Uio escape of
criminals.*

l.v the absence of Secretary Blaine, Attor-
ney-Ueneral MaeYeagh sent the telegram on
the President’s condition to Minister Lowell
last night. Mr. MacYeagh says that tho
patient’s woundand theincisions made by the
surgeons are looking better, Umtlieato a con-
siderable quantity ot food witli relish yester-
day, that the parotid gland may lie consid-
ered substantially well, that Uio President
feels in much butler spirits, and that ids
pulse is tinner and better than it has been
for many days. The only cause of anxiety
seems to lie the condition of tho right lung,
and Hint will cuuso anxiety for some days to
uomo.

Sunni*. Mason’s attempt to shoot Oul-
tcuu Is not viewed with u very ularinhig
amount of abhorrence or oven Indignation.
Asslstmit-AdJutanMicneral Jlnggles ■ said
yesterday that Mason will be turned over to
the civil authorities of the District of Co*
Innibla. lie will perhaps bu tried on a
charge of shooting with intent to kill. A
conviction on Uia charge Is. highly Improba-
ble. If tried by court-martial Mason may
bo subject to some punishment for violation
of military discipline. This probably wllr
bu the extent of his punishment. Hut
U maybe Uiat ho will not be punished In any
way. It would not bu dinicult to convincea
jury—toconvince a courl-marllal even—that
Mason was not In his right mind when he
shot at tlultcuu. * . .

Tubopening of Havcrly’s Theatre, a cost-
ly and substantial structure wholly built
within the past 1111110 months, occurred last
evening, and was generally recognized as an
amusement event of marked interest, the
wealth ami fashion of Chicago being repre-
sented In largo numbers. As regards taste
nml richness In arrangement and construc-
tion, us well us a certain quality of comfort-
able elegance mid roomy convenience too
often sacrltlcud for the sake of crowding in
a few more seats, tho interior of the new
theatre surpasses anything of the khnlevcr
known in Chicago. Many novel and beauti-
ful features hi theatrical construction Have
been Introduced, and tho general effect has
been to produce a place of amusement en-
tirely in keeping with the size and impor-
tance of the great inland metropolis of the
Western Hemisphere.

SIUCS.

Silk Dept.

ScHLf^8

“Leaders of
Popular5 Prices,”

h •

State and Martison-sts.

Art Novelties!
Our selection of this class of

goods Will be found always in har-
mony with the exacting and ca-
pricious demands of fashion.

Among the leading attractions
imported by us for the coming
season we make mentjon of the
following elegant and refined pro-
ductions, most of which are ex-
clusive designs:
Watered Silks and Satins!
Ombre Silks and Satins!
Brocaded Silks and Satins!
Brocaded and Striped Plushes, Ombre

Effects!
Plaid, Ombre, and Bayadere Plushes!
Sealskin Plushes!
Plaid, Striped, and Brocaded" Velvets!
“Allat Moderate Prices, ”

STATE AND MADISON-STS.
PIANOS.

. JIANDKIHH CHIJCFS, «IV.

WILL OFFER'SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK

HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
STATIONERY, CIIROMOS,
FRAMES, GLASSWARE,
SMOKERS’ GOODS, ALBUMS,
PAPIER MACHE GOODS,
JEWELRY, TINWARE,
LIGHT HARDWARE, TOYS, &e.

CITY MERCHANTS,
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

And the Trade will find

Genuine Bargains.
CALL EAKLY AND OFTEN.

C. M. LININGTON,
145 & 147 Wabash-av,

NKW I‘UItL.ICATIONS.
ESTABLISHED 1836.

THE

NEW YORK
WEEKLY

EXPRESS.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

firThe oldest, best, and cheapest of the
New York Weeklies, and thu most attract-
ive Family Journal for the Farmer and
Couutry'Mercbunt published.
OTTUE NEW YOUU WKEKI.Y EX*

PBEkH publishes each week the Brooklyn
Tabernacle Mermens at llev. T* l)fl WITT
TALUAOC. by direct arrangement with
lljnt and la the only Journal publishingthem
.by authority*
It will also publish from time to timethe

notable sermons of ether emlucut divines of
New York* Brooklyn* and other cities.

NEE TUB OUEAT PBEIIiVM EIMT.
Now Is tho Time to Subscribe.

Address all Correspondence

THE WEEKLY EXPRESS,
No. 23 Perk Row.

a xvnrv/ittK.

WHOLESALE
' CLOTHING!

CHIT, BAM &-CO.,
202,204,206,208,210

FRAWKUMN-ST.,
COR. ADAMS.

Manufacture the Best Goods,
Carry the Largest Stock,
Make tho lowest Prices,
And Give the Best Terms.
6 off 60 days;

6 off 30 days;
7 off 10 days.

. The heat flitiny Scarf ei
ermade.

Special m
tammcnt fo
turned dow
collars.
Samples set

to the trailed,
application,
THOMAS & HAYDEN,
Wl*olrw*lo^

SlunufUcturci
284 Madlson-t

OPTICAL GOODS,

Vino Upecuvlud mill'd *t» nil ilxbtn on tcluntlOc
principle*. Upent and Fluid Uliuues.'i'oluftcupua,UL
m»»cop«*, Uaromutora. etc.

SCALMS,
MES VaHr Um NKB~V

If 1 STAMUUO/LL. SCALES
SaBWBIBB .-r aukinds.
jSnggngAIRBANKB.MORSBA00.

C«r. IdifU. A link Am., Ckliut.
B«Mnf*Jto urv OUT Ttu CUUSK,

vnoTJirsG.

OUR REVISED
EDITION

READS,

“Whatsoever a Clothier Seweth,
from that must he also Reap.”
Trolly hard reaping w»mo of these fel-

lows round here will And bye and bye.
from the hard seed—wi'hfir—and hard
garments. In general* fhejf nvv wwlny.
Look out! Neighbors I Look out 11 Bad
crops you’ll gel.

SSST”

s

i J. MM
& 00.

Have engaged this Professional ImlivhJ*
mil of unquestioned veracity to remind
you today of our

Fall Overcoats,
Which ho thinks are a little hotter and u
little eheujmr than ho him scon anywhere
else In Chicago. Jt wouldn’t be mod-
cut for unto sajf thou are-so, hut It’s
his candid convictions, and those wo arc
all houud to respect.

104 & ISS Martison-st.
Is said to bo a remarkable place for

la

Even’s Apparel,
Boys’ Clothing,
Cents’ Furnishings
Custom Tailoring,

"And thoLite*of That,"
Hope wc’il sco you In soon, Captaiul!

SCAJtFS.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
The President’* condition yesterday was

much more favorable limn on the previous
day or Saturday. At the evening dressing
ids pulse luul fallen to 100,and the tempera-
ture to W.U, fjo favorable was the report oC
the physicians, lira. Bliss and Agnew, tlmt
the Cabinetofllcers, with Uio exception of
Secretary Kirkwood and Altorney-Cenerul
MaeVeagli, leftlor the Whltjj Mountains for
a few days’ much-needed recreation. The
surgeons and were appar-
ently well pleased with the condi-
tion ' of the patient, who expressed
himself ns feeling much belter. Dr. Bliss
staled unite positively last night Hint there
was no danger of the formation of a pus-
cavity in the lungs. The failin the patient’s
temperature wap, to his mind, sunieient
proof in that regard. Thu dullness mani-
fested In the lungs he attributed to a limited
lobular Inllamumttun. The glandularswell-
ing has entirely subsided, and there remains
unhealed,only a very small opening where
.the last incision was made. The cough ims
'almost passed away,and thesuhstancewhich
the President expectorates Is of a healthy
character.

Faiu weather, variable winds. stationary
or higher temperature for this region today.

Foutv disguised men broke Into the house
of three brothers named Mahoney, near
Knoelnmgrce, Cork County, yesterday, and
shut them, probably fatally.

Tun Massachusetts Bourbons will meet in
convention at Worcester Oct. S to nuudimtc
State oilicers, or mayhap to Indorse the nom-
inees of Ben Butler’s, friends.

Tin: boat race for the 51,300 stakes at To-
ronto yesterday*.was won by Wallace Boss
In twostraight heijts. Conley came In sec-
ond In both heats, and Courtney third.

Duiiino the monthof August of thisyear
21,:wi (•migrants left Liverpool. Of these
2.1W7 intended to settle In British North
America, while 18,072 intended to settle in
the United States.

\Vjmtmoiik was fatally stabbed
by Ids wife at Marshall, Tex., lust night, and
the Bev. Mr. Mitchell, a colored Baptist
preacher, was killed about eight miles from
Crockett, Tex., Sunday morning.

Foukst llres have broken out at Corfu,
Genesee County, X. Y., compelling many
families to leave their homes. Horses and
young cattle have lost their hoofs by tread-
ing on the burning embers. Many animals
are dying.

Commission*!:!: Baum left Washington for
New York last evening In response to a tele-
gram from Secretary Windom. The hitter
wishes to confer with Mr. Baum on the sittn
Ject of the delinquency of private banks In
the matter of internal-revenue, taxes.

Samuki. Bamshv, a parson with n hard
reputation'/ho Bpeiil a goodly portion of his
time in tho penitentiary, murdered a young
farmer named .John Smith at Owhigsvllle,
Ky., a fow days ago. Ho was arrested, and
Sunday night tie was taken from the Jail by
tin armed band mid lynched.

Tin: Biigllsh weather does not seem to im-
prove. There was ruin in England almost
overy day Inst week. In Wales and Ireland
tho weather was rather favorable. In Scot-
land the season is very backward, us they
say there. The harvest has onlyconnueneed,
and much at tho grain is reported not ripe
yet. '

Bkiixaup Burnt, a Herman resident of St.
lands, whoso fondness for whlsßy made him
poor, dressed himself in his best clothes
yesterday nfterrtoun, bade his wife good-by,
went into Ute garret of ids house, put onu
foot in a bucket ot water, cut himself in tbo
calf of the leg, and sat there until he bled
to death.

Tun steamer Proteus has arrived at St.
Jehu's X. Ik, from Lady Franklin Bay,
bringing witli her members of tho Jeannette
search expedition who aru considered un-
til toendure the hardships of a rigid winter.
Thu Proteus reports much ice in Lmiy
Franklin Pay. Xo traces of the missing
Jeannette have been discovered.

Tun Congress of Workingmen of Groat
Britain and helnmi, held In London yester-
day, passed resolutions expressing horror
and detestation of Gultcau’scrime, sympathy
with President Gurlleld amt tho American
people, and hupu that the President will
speed!!}* recover and llvo long tu do good
servlmto Uio great''Nation over which tie so
worthily presides.

SnnoT. Masox, though ho hardly proved
the fact when he tired ul (iuileati, is said
to he one of the bßst marksmen in the United
Slates army. He belongs to the same fam-
ily that tho Mason of .Mason and Slldeii
fame did. Ho was in Texas at tho time of
(iultuah’s attempt to kill President Gurliehl,
and then he vowed that ho would kill Gul-
leuu. Ho tried to fulllll his vow.

Wiu.iAM Masdx, a farmer living near
Cotton riant, WoodruffCountry,Ark., while
returning homo from market gob into tin
ultuventlon with threo niuu who wuru work-
ing on the roud. They ordered him to turn
aside so that they might proceed with their
work, lie refused. They overturned his
wagon, whereupon Mason drew u revolver
mat kitted twoof thu menand badly wounded
the third.

Tim fair nt tho Chicago Driving Dark,
which opened yesterday, promises to boa,
grout success. Tho niimbur of fnt cnttlo
on exhibition was quite largo, ami there wore
sumo remarkably lino beasts among them.
Tho exhibit of blood horses was very good.
For an opening day, tho attendance was
good. Tho accommodations aro of a char-
acter which entirely satisfy tho patrons of
tho fair.

Tms steamer Columbia, from Chicago to
Cuillngwood. waslost üboijt six miles from
Frankfurt, Mich., during tlio fierce galoot
Saturday night, All Urn passengers audu
portion of Urn crew, from iiftcuii to twenty
persons in all, were lost.- Seven of tlio crow—
Uio steward, two llremou, mid four dcak-
hands—were saved. 11 is stgfral, on appar-
ently good authority, that Urn vessel might
have weathered tho galo hud situnot been
overloaded.
iGuitkau Is In constant luiror that ho willA shut, llu spent most .of Sunday night
imyiugaloud in preparation for Uio death
jflilch he dreads, liehas nut yet abandoned
Ids propensity fur lylua. Helias told several
aUTcreuUlorles about Mason’sattempt upon
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THE PRESIDENT.

A Further Amelioration of
All His Alarming

Symptoms.

Evening Bulletin,; Pulse, 100;
Temperature, 98,6; Res-

piration, , 18.

The Jiighi Dispatcii to Loivell Speaks of
tlie Lungs ns Still u Point ul '

Danger.

Correspondents Puzzled Over the Con-
tradictory Nature of Dr.

. Bliss’ Statements.

Further Concerning the Highly
Seusiitlonnl AlVair in

Giiitcau’s Cell.

The Sergeant Who Fired at the
Wretch under'Mil-

itary Arrest.

The Assnslu Had a Hard Night
Sunday, and Prayed With-

out Ceasing.

Ho Has, However, So Par, Given Ter
• Different Versions of the

Shooting.

TVRTT33U AGAIN.
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Long Biianch, N. .1.. Sept. 12.—The Presi-
dent’s condition Is as fitful as tho sea that
surges beneath tho binds at Ids feet. Onu
day It is smooth and plutMd, and tho next it is
lashed In its fury by a storm. Yesterday
there were few who were nut iFb.spomlcnt,
and who did not fear that another terrlhlu
comnllcallan had come. Today it has been it
bright day at Flberon. After a night that
was unusually restless, ]m has hud u day
which some of Ids attendants pronounce tho
best day he has had fur weeks. Tho.reason
for these changes Jn tho President’s con-
dition are more dinicult to discover than the

causes fur the changes In tiro sea.
YIiSTKUDAY

tho pnlsu ami temperature were very high,
and tho President had a racing fever. It
seemed probable that there was an abscess
In the lungs—the complication which has
boon mostfdreiuled, and which It Is so dlltl-
cult tocure. Today the pidse and temper-
ature arc eonsidumbly.lower, hut much too
high fur a man who Is even approaching a
stage of convalescence. But Dr. Bliss says
that there positively Is no serious dlftlcnliy
with the lungs. . Dr. Boynton, however.
Is known to have said that there Is
an abscess there, but that tho-dmienlty lias
been bridged, and tlmt there are not nownny
Indicationsof new complications.

im. aiinhw,
too, Is quoted us having said privately to a
friend ttiat there was an abscess in the lungs,
and that he did not know how serious ic
would he. With such divided opinions
among those who have the best mean/ of
knowing the truth, it Is difficult to state
what Urn President's condition is. Those
who seek for hope without reason can lind
it possibly in the bulletins of today.
One will resul them In vain to lind
tho only Information as to Ute condition of
the lung.** Vet the lung is Ute feature of
tho President’s ease which for days has been
the subject of aiiNiety. No one can know
from tho bulletins that the lung is belter, or
ttiat it has over causedapprehension or given
trouble. Vet Dr. Bliss, who denied In Wash*
laglun with great emphasis that anything
was tho mutter with the lung, or that any
complication in that organ was feared. Ims
said today that the lungs are better.than they
were In Washington.

THIS IS TIIK FIRST TIMM
that tho public hashad any information from
Uio surgeons in charge that tho lungs were
not in perfect condition in Washington, it
was, however, stated more than three weeks
ago. in these dispatches, Unit percussion of
the lungs showed a dull spot on the lower
part ot the right lung. The troublewhich
then began, and was for tile lirst lime an-
nounced in Uieso columns the day of its dis-
covery, bus since continued, until it reached
what may have been Its crisis yesterday. If
it be true, as Dr. Boynton hopes, Unit tho
present trouble has been bridged, then It
may bo expected that Uio President will
take a new departure on tho road to recov-
ery, fur, if tho poison in his system Is not
strong enough to foim an abscess on tho
lungs, there is good reason to hope that it is
eradicated from tho system. There are
those, however, who fear that today Is

HI MCI.V ANOTIIHII «O01» PAY,
similar to munytlmt Imvu preceded In the
past two months, which Imvu been followed
hybud days and by seasons of relapse.
WIIATKVKU TUB BOCTOIW HAV PUIIUCI.V,

there is no doubt that the President’* lungs
are the source of his greatest Immediate
peril. Dr. Jlllss Is reluctant to admit either
that the President Is threatened withan al>-
sccss of the Jtnigsjn* is buttering from blood-
poison. *

••if this Is an abscess, Doctor, In the lungs,
could It Imvu arisen fromblood-poisoning •.*’»

ho was asked.
Thu reply was thatnil of tiro blood-poison-

ing Ims gone out of his system—-
that, in short, It was eliminated some
time ago. ‘‘The matter that; has lifted
from * the throat came, or *al least
some of It, fvom the mucous membrane
which Is must certainly inllnmed,” said the
Doctor; ‘•and." ho continued, “until the
How of pus from Ure parotid swelling, which
hud one opening into ids mouth, had ceased,
wo could not tell from whence It came.
Thatllowlitis ceased.. 1think that 1, gut u
little out yesterday. That was the last, how-
ever. There is now a mucous, purlent dis-
charge from the mouth. There is no pus
there. There is u very small lleldot dullness
in the lower portion of tire right
iobu of the lung. That shows that a
local inllanimallpn exists there. Whether
u pus cavltv Is ttormlDß or whether It Is
simply a limited lobularinflammation we are
unablu to determine as yet. We hope to,do
so soon. If uu abscess develops, thatwould
be a serious symptom, but nut necessarily
a fatal one.”

“Do you think tho trouble with the lung
Is thoresult of blood-poisoning?”
“ I can’t say us to that We don’t know

whatcausesU; but tho uvldeuee of blood-
polAouhtg all passed off some time ago, nml
so we iufth* that tho June troubleIs-not
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